
Route  

MANS Consultancy is located at Soest  
Vredehofstraat 1 
3761 HA Soest 
 
Postal address: 
PO Box 412 
3760 AK Soest  
 

 

Public transport 

From Central Station Amersfoort, take bus 70 towards Hilversum. This bus leaves every quarter of 

an hour. Get off at Soestdijk Noord (1). From Soestdijk Noord  it is a five minute walk to the 

Vredehofstraat (2). Entire travel time is about 40 minutes.  

 

 

From Central Station Utrecht, take the slow train to Baarn, get off at station Soest Zuid. From this 

station take bus 22 towards Soestdijk Noord, get off at Nieuwerhoekplein (1). From here it is a two 

minute walk to the Vredehofstraat (2). 

 



 

 

 

By car  

From Utrecht or Arnhem towards Soest (A27): 

1. Follow the A27 towards Soest 

2. Take the exit (exit 32) towards Bilthoven / Soest 

3. Aftert 11,7 km turn to your right for the Vredehofstraat  

4. After 0.5 km you have arrived, just before the roundabout on your right hand.  

 

From Amsterdam towards Amersfoort (A1): 

1. Follow the A1 towards Amersfoort 

2. Take the exit Soest (exit 10) 

3. After  0.6 km turn to the left into the Zandheuvelweg towards Baarn  

4. After 0.6 km take the second exit on the roundabout (at the Amsterdamsestraatweg (N221)) 

towards Soest  

5. After 4 km you have arrived, just before the roundabout on your right hand.  

 

From Apeldoorn towards Amersfoort (A1): 

1. Take the A1 towards Amersfoort 

2. Take the exit Soest (exit 10) 

3. After 500 m turn to the left into the Wakkerendijk (N221) towards Baarn 

4. After 450 m turn to the lef tinto the Amsterdamsestraatweg (N221) towards Baarn 

5. After 400 m take the second exit on the roundabout (at the Amsterdamsestraatweg (N221) 

towards Soest 

6. After 4 km you have arrived, just before the roundabout on your right hand.  



 

From the A28, from Utrecht or Zwolle 

1. Take the exit Den Dolder (exit 3) towards Den Dolder (N238) 

2. After 2.4 km take the second exit on the roundabout (at the Nieuwe Dolderseweg (N238)) 

towards Den Dolder 

3. After 3.6 km turn to the right at the roundabout (the Soestdijkerweg (N234) towards Soest 

4. After 5.2 km turn to the right into the Vredehofstraat 

5. After 0.5 km you have arrived, just before the roundabout on your right hand 

 

 

Note:  Parking is available on our premises.  

 

 

 

 


